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THE CONTINENTAL SYSTEM 
"Strong Man's" Chest Expander 
\Ve reproduce below an illustration show­
ing our special "Strong. Man's" Chest Ex­
pander. 
There as been a call for just such a mac­
hine for some considerable time. The 01"­
dinal"Y Chest expandell handle is 
absolutely useless fol" the pUll· 
pose, because five are the most strallds that 
can be used, but the capacity of our st:ecial 
'Fly-nut' handle is unlimited, as many as 
twenty stllands could be used. 
The price we quote below is for ou r usual 
full strength . 
Twelve Strand Machine 
but we also quote prices for extra strands 

which can be readily added. Vlfe supply the 

strands assorted- double strands and single 

strands, and by having the strands fitted with 

patent spring couplings, it is possible to alter 

the strength from one strand to twelve or any 

number in between without undoing 

the Handles. 

This Powerful Machine is specially recom­
mended to all Physical Culturists who wish to 
Improve their strength and Development and to 
excel at Weight-Lifting. v!f 
. PRICE - Post Paid· 9/6 /0(0"'­
Extra Single Strands lId. Extrn Double do. 1/8 
.[he Continental Physioal Training Co. 
16, HIGH STREET PUTNEY, 
LONDON, s.w. 
